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wsu Receives Independence Oct.

Board of Trustees
Make it Official

1

Thursday, October 5. when the Gavel hits the block at the
meeting of the Wright State Advisory Board and the chalrmari announces the coming to order of the first meeting of
the Wright State University Board of Trustees the longawaited Independence of this Institution will be realized.
Last Friday John D. Mlllett,
chancellor of the Ohio Board
of Regents, proposed a resolution to the Board of Regetjts
that Wright State Campus of
Mlam' University and the
Dr. John W. Gardner, SecO h i o State University be
made Independent. The Board retary of Health, Education,
voted an 8-0 majority to and Welfare, said at Wright
create Wright State Univer- State's second annual Academic Convocation Monday
sity.
President Golding, F r e d that we are now making the
White, Business Manager and m o s t significant advances
A l t o n B r o w n , director of ever to open the avenues of
communications, were pres- I n d i v i d u a l fulfillment to
ent to witness the passing of everyone.
He went on to say that fedthe resolution. The resolution must now only be signed eral expenditures for education
and h e a l t h have both
by the Governor and It will
be left to the Board of Trust- tripled since P r e s i d e n t
Johnson has been In office.
ees to convene.
The reason for this is that
every child should enjoy the
Colloquium
to View
advantages that make healthy
growth and development posChurch,
University
The first of a weekly series sible. Basic to any release
of meetings of the Christian of human potential is equality
C o l l o q u i u m will be held of opportunity and equal acThursday, September 22, at cess to the benefits of the
11:30 In the student lounge. society. For In a modern
Allyn Hall. Topic of the day society, dependent on human
will be "The Future of the skill and creatlvenessfor Its
Church and the University." life, education at every level
Students and faculty mem- and form Is essential.
Sec. Gardner emphasized
bers are Invited to attend
that the Eteps taken are the
the session.
According to the Rev. Dav- reflections of an extraorid Barlage. Catholic Chap- dinary rise in our concern
lin of Wright State, thelnter- for these goals and a r e falth Colloquium will be held markable Increase In our
Turn to pege 3
regularly on Thursdays

Gardner Tells
Of Potential

President Golding talked briefly with students Friday after they
greeted him with a surprise reception.

He had just returned from

the Board of Regents meeting in Columbus.

Surprise Reception
For Dr. Golding
An estimated three to fourhundred students faculty and
administration were present
Friday at 3:30 to welcome
P r e s i d e n t Brage Golding
back from his trip to the
Board of Regents meeting In
Columbus.
Dr. G o l d i n g , along with
Fred White, business manager, and A1 BroVn, director
of communications, made the
Journey to the State Capitol
to witness the passing of the
resolution m a k i n g Wright
State a university.
"I don't know what to say
i . . .the first I knew of this
was when 1 saw the police
car and the car caravan ar
Wright-Pat.* said Dr. Golding. He then commented on
the display of signs, saying,
"It Is my fervent wish to
see signs of this type rather
than those we have seen on
other campuses.
"We have a long row to
hoe and I know you are all
with me," he continued. "In
appreciation," he said, "Eve r y o n e but the administration may have Sunday off."
President Golding went on
to label Wrlgjit State Ohio's
number one school with the
number one faculty and the
n u m b e r one student body.
According to a report published by the North Central
A c c r e d i t i n g association
Intramural* Scheduled
Entry deadline for the Intramural athletic program
at W.S.U. for the fall t r i mester ts today, Sept. 19.
at 4 p.m. Schedules will be
posted Sept. 21. with league
play beginning Friday, Sept.
22.
In tennla, tournaments will
begin In singles play on Monday. Sept. 25, while men's
doubles are set for Oct. 3.
Golf and touch football com m-jnee on Friday.

Wright State is number four
In the state academically.
It appears that Dr. Golding,
however, was not far wrong.
G o l d i n g ended his Impromptu speech "I am very
touched, with a team like this
we can't lose."
A1 Brown had tentatively
planned that some of the
Air Force planes fly over
the campus In celebration,
but a ground alert on the
base prevented the "fly-over."

Blue Cross
To Benefit
Students

Mr. Bruce Lyon, Director
of Student Activities, has announced that Blue Cross Blue Shield insurance will
now be available for all fulltime undergraduate students
at Wright State University.
Full-time students are those
taking a minimum of twelve
credit hours of instruction.
All f u l l - t l m e u n d e r g r a d uates will receive a letter
containing complete details
of the program. Interested
students who have not r e ceived brochures and letters
by Sept. 22 should contact the
Student Activities Office In
room 151, Allyn Hall. Applications for coverage must
be returned to Blue Cross Blue Shield within one week;
coverage is scheduled to begin Oct. 1.
Mr. Lyon says that student
benefits are similar to those
under their parents' family
plan, at a reduced rate. Fam lly plan is also available for
m irried students.
Blue C r o s s - B l u e Shield
representatives will accompany their Health Wagon on
the campus Sept. 21 and 22.
More detailed questions may
be directed to them.

Dr. Golding

Lead by Marshalls Dr. Norman Anon and Dr. Nicholas
P t e d l s c a l z l , the faculty,
dressed In academic finery,
marched before an estimated
400 students, administration
and visitors at Wright State's

second annual convlcatlon.
!t was hot, humid and the
sun was shining brightly on
what earlier had threatened
to be a rainy day. Students
lined the doorways, windows
and stood along the perim Iter

of the buildings to witness the
announcement by President
Golding of our Independence
and to listen to honored guest
Dr. John W. Garner, United
Statos Secretary of Health,
Education ana Wvfore.
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The Guardian
Opinion
Flicks a Comedown
Does Annette Funtcello represent the brunette's answer to
the "blondes have more fun syndrome? Has Vincent Price
discovered the long-sought key to the mysteries of the universe? Should the song "More" have won the Oscar? These
and many other provocative questions will surely dominate
your diocusslons after experiencing the stimulating features
being offered at this year's film series by the Student Senate.
Making a brilliant encore to last year's exciting juke-box
Installation, the "Action" Senate, in an obvious attempt :o reflect the Intellectual atmosphere of the university, has garnered the cream of the Cruise-In re-runs. Adeptly Ignoring
the recognized masters of the cinema, such as Fetltnl and
Bergman, the senate has instead given us a viable alternative
to the Friday at the movies. Vv say, good show senate. Or
more precisely in the words of Miss Funlcello, "gee. that's
fab." — A. S.

Senate Criticized
The Play-pen antics ot the student senate to daf> ve been
representative, not of student Interests as it shout> oe, but of
a high school mentality, responsible for such creative ideas
as "Freshman Day," an antl-lntellectual farce purporting to
welcome freshman to university life.
One of the proposed programs of the senate is a series of
leadership seminars to be held for area high schools.
How can the senate, exhibiting no leadership themselves,
expect to be of any help to high school student councils? Perhaps the senate should forget about high school for a while
and attempt to address themselves to relevant student Interests.
Why hasn't the senate attempted to get student representation on those committees of the Academic Council which
directly effect students? Why hasn't the senate used more
Imagination in obtaining films for Its annual series?
Why hasn't ;he senate attempted to provide forums for
discussions o't important and meaningful topics such as the
draft and social and political action? Why hssn't the senate
concerned themselves with the outside community? There Is
work to be done and a university student senate has the potential for organizing and effecting solutions to some real
problems on the campus and the surrounding community. Why
has It not done so?
Something should be done about the present miserable conditions of student representation on thlscampus. Weare being run over by faculty and administration committees and
our interests are not even known, much less effectively
represented.
Students who are concerned with the present non-status
of their student government should organize on their own
and attend the student senate meetings, demanding In any
way necessary, that the "Action boys and girls" get off their
happy high school cans and begindoing something. — M. G.

Schiller to Comment
On U.S. Involvement

.
This summer I travelled nearly 20,000 miles to talk with
people from 7 Asian Countries. I met with students, polltlclans, educators, labor leaders, church leaders, revolutiona rles and American government representatives. My goal was
to discover what Ideas and what goals are foremost In the
minds of the Asians and then to examine the attitude of the
Asian people toward United States Involvement In Asia. This
series Is an attempt to explain what I saw and heard In Asia.
I went to Asia optimistic
that the "American dream"
of one man; one vote and The new battlecry of the
prosperity through the free Asian who desires social
enterprise system could be equality and economic modadapted, with modification, ernization Is neo-color.lalto Asia. I came away con- Ism. He accuses the former
vinced that democracy Is a colonial powers, particulars u p e r i m p o s e d Western ly the U.S., of maintaining a
structure that does not bring position of economic control
political equality or political that does not permit the
alternatives to the voter. And Asian to solve his own probI came away convinced that a lems.
The U.S. has reinforced the
capitalist economic system
Is a guaranteed way to keep bad Image of itself In Asia
by
supporting anybody who
political and economic power
In the hands of those least claimed to be anti-communist.
Tyrannical r e g i m e s
interested in the national
have maintained their conwelfare.
The world view of those trol by calling any real opAsians who do act In the position communist and repolitical sphere Is shapedby lying on U.S. aid to defeat
Western ideas. The Colonial the opposition. The result
powers educated the people has been to drive anyone
who were to become revolu- who desires social change
tionary leaders In the ideals Into the arms of the commuof national self-determina- nists. After all, the commution. The right of a nation to nists are the only ones willtu aid
aiu those
mose wno
who hope
nope
make tts own decisions be- ing to
came the battlecry of In- to bring about the fall of the
dependence movements all vested Interests.
G e n e r a l Slmatupang, the
over Asia.
Most Asian nations attained leader of Indonesia's revotheir political Independence lution, said that" Democracy
In the decade following WW only takes root In a country
II. But the Asian has been where nothing else will." It
quick to realize that political is this fact that elections
independence was not com- and voting are not very meanplete. Political leaders have ingful for most Asians and
found that their economy Is that modernization is very
dominated by the former col- important that America must
onies and that their culture come to terms with. Ameriis being eroded by a West- ca must be with the change
it is against the people
ern materialism that leaves
of Asia.
no moral underpinnings.
By Jim Schi

Administrators Merit
Gratitude, Support
By Michoel Good. GUARDIAN Editor

Vote No
It would seem that the Student Senate of Wright State University has drafted a constitution (or lack of such) for Its
students. The Senate now seeks to have Its compact ratified
by the student body.
Perhaps, then, we should analyze certain aspects of the
Senate's constitutional endeavor. Of primary Importance is
the preamble, which states In part: " In order to provide a
means for a student representation in the governing of Wright
State University. . .we do establish this Constitution. . ."
Apparently, the Senators are attempting to establish a government which already exists in fact. There Is presently a
functioning student senate; certainly there Is de facto government.
It is noteworthy that the constitution includes no provisions
v.hereby students could propose amendments, if indeed the
authors know what an amendment Is. According to Article
#111, section A, "Amendments. . .may be placed on the ballot
by a two-thirds majority of the whole Senate." Yet section
B of the same Article states that "This Constitution may be
amended by a majority of those students voting In a General
or Special Election. . ." Unfortunately, the Senators are
either deceptively ambiguous or remarkably tgnorant of
political terminology In granting students the right to ratify
amendments but not to propose them.
Likewise, sections pertaining to the Impeachment process
demonstrate the Senators' confusion of the terms "Impeachment" and "conviction." For though the former is mentioned
twice in the same section, the latter Is not even suggested.
In the Interest of brevity, we shall omit many more numerous e r r o r s in logic or ethics — whichever the case may
be — and mention only the final one. Article IV, section A,
provides that "This Constitution shall take effect when approved by a majority of those students voting in a Special
Election. The key words are "those students voting." Apparently. if only three students vote and two of them affirm
the proposed constitution. It will become "fundamental law"
for a university of five thousand people.
In light of such conclusive evidence, we urge Wright
State's electorate to wage an active campaign at the polls
and at Senate meetings against a loophole-riddled constitution
which would seemingly serve only to enhance the authority of
Student Senate over its student constituents. —D. W,

Wright State's newly gained
independence is not the work
of any one man, but an effort over the past four years
by able and dedicated faculty
and administrators.
Dr. Philip Bordinat, who
came here in 1964 as director of the General College, was instrumental In
getting the young institution
off its f e e t , h i r i n g the
Initial faculty and setting
much of the policy that stilt
effects the operation of the
University.
Later the Dayton Campus
was split Into its parent components, with Mr. Warren
Abraham assuming the responsibility for the Miami
side and Dr. Jack Redden
for Ohio State. Both men
are conscientious and effective administrators, responsible to a very large extent for the present high
academic rating Wright State
U n i v e r s i t y enjoys In the
State.
Last year the Governor appointed Dr. Brage Goldlng,
as President-Elect of Wright
State campus and since then
It appears that Dr. Golding's
main concern has been a
continuation of the able w r k
done by his predeeessors.
Dr. Goldlng has worked incessently for the excellence
of this university and sucessfully for the now realized
Independence.
Certainly all these mendeserve our gratitude for lead-

ing Wright State to university status. They also must
have our continued support
a6 well as our criticism.
Excellence of any institution
cannot be the Job of one man
or ever, five men. It is the
Job of every member of this
u n i v e r s i t y and must be
recognized as such.
Wright State is a University
and a good university, but not
yet a Great university. Greatness comes from the continued vigilance and genuine
concern of every member of
the community. It comes only
with the realization that the
pursuit of education is the
only concern of a university
and that the conflict of opposing ideas is the only road
to ultimate knowledge and
truth.

£

THE GUARDIAN

Letters

Editor:
Before I came to Wri$it
State I thought that Wright
state was different than the
average university.
a freshman coming toi
Wright State, I thought act ivitles such' as Freshman
p a y w e r e unnecessary to Its
mature students. I thought
t h a t they were uncharacterlstlc of the student that chose
to go to WSU. "Castemarks"
and pseudo-hazings would be
foreign to a university where
the faculty was not afraid to
be seen with students and
where upperclassmen saw
no basic Inferiority In a beginning student I thought. I
thought that such activities,
if permitted, would not be so
untimely as to have them
during, what was for most
students, only the third day of
classes. I thought that the
student government, despite
the harmlessness of Frosh
Day, would find a wiser use
for our money. I thought the
so called cold academic air
at W r i g h t State was considered refreshing — not depressing. I was wrong.
CLYDE STEVENS

Editor Denied

^

«a
Clt M

•

~
Mike Good, GUARDIAN Edit o r - i n - C h i e f , was refused
admittance to the Academic
Council of Wright State Wednesday on the grounds that it
was a closed meeting. The
C o u n c i l , composed of 22
teachers and three administrative officials, has traditionally been a closed affair.
Good w a i t e d outside the
meeting until the arrival of
Dr. Brage G o l d l n g , the
Chairman, and then asked if
he could attend as a representative of the GUARDIAN.
Dr. G o l d i n g said that he
would have to leave it up to
the vote of the Council. When
asked to do so Golding r e plied not at this meeting, it
was too "politically touchy."
It was pointed out by Good
that he had the alternative
of going in and sitting down,
at which time a vote would j
have to be taken (If a point
of order was raised), whether
or not he could remain. Dr.
Goldlng thought that at this
time It would not be a good
idea to bring it before the
Council and to wait and it
will be voted on at the next
meeting.
The bylaws of the Council
state who may attend meetings but don't specifically
say If anyone is to be excluded.
According to the agenda,
open meetings were to be
discussed Wednesday and are
to be voted on at the Oct. 11
meeting.

THE GUARDIAN

!
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Senate Summer Activity
Plans for Campus Park
By Bob Ridgley

Work on the Wright State Student Association Constitution
was started In May by^theLpnstltutlon Committee with two
suggestions by Chairman TcrryHankey. The first was a provision for Impeachment of senators and the second was that
when present student senators' terms are over, the student
body president should become the chairman of the Student Senate. Copies of the Constitution were distributed to the senators at ihe Aug. 23 meeting and discussion cf it will be at
the Sept. 11 meeting.
The Evaluation Committee
Copies of the Student Assuggested that for Improve- sociation Bylaws were disment of the Student Senate tributed to senators at the
there should be: stricter ad- May 14 and Aug. 23 meetherence to p a r l i a m e n t a r y ings and discussion of these
procedure; a w e l l defined ts to be at the second fall
legislative process should be meeting, Sept. 21.
followed; reading of the minutes done away with; a rule
governing attendance at regular meetings should be eso C
•
tabllshed; and the s e n a t e i f
V >{>7111710 T
should limit Itself to a few " *
*
projects. Along this line the
Wright State S'udents Sencommittee feels It Is advisable for the senate to oapport ate held its flfj session of
-Yester on
faculty endeavors directed at the c u r r e n t
Monday, September 11. The
the students.
agenda
Included
reading
of
The constitutions of several
proposed new clubs were re- minutes of Senate activities
of
past
summer,
treasurer's
viewed and the only one re- report, presentations from
jected was the Philosophy
Club which was twice turn- guest faculty speakers, and
of new business.
ed down because Its consti- discussion
from Senate treasury
tution did not contain infor- dReport
i
s
c
l
o
s
e
d
that the repremation on elections, dues,
group will operate
or a faculty advisor. Those sentative
on
a
budget
of
$6,069.
organizations that were acstatements were made
cepted were: Debate Club; byBrief
Mrs.
Eleanor
Koch, Mr.
Soccer Club; Music Educa- Jam.;s Alan, and Mr.
tors N a t i o n a l Conference; Lyon, who compose aBruce
new
Physics Club; Student Educa- general counselling service
tion Association, and His- for
students at W.S.U. Mr.
tory Club.
A film concerning the draft, Lyon Is also Director of
Student
Activities.
"Alternatives,* was brought
Among discussion of new
up for possible sponsorship
business
was the anr.ouncesenate for student
vUng ^ s T a l l ^ S t ^
* " n / ' ^ Lto^ hbe
^ r conon"
Smith got the necessary ap°
by the city of Fairplications from Dr. S t a n ducted
born.
A
c
c
o
r
d
i
n
g
to
Bernstein, who has access to Brown, Communications Mr.
Dlit, but it was his (Smith's)
th e
oplnlon that It would not be In
n h v p "V'rhn™

Senate Plans

67 WSU Students Receive Honors
Sixty-seven W r i g h t State
students made highest honors, high honors, and honors, according to Walker
Allen, Campus Registrar.
Those attalninghighest honors or a 4.000 academic average were: William A. Altmin, Jr., Mlamlsburg, Virginia G. Baker, Dayton; Steven Lee Christian. Dayton;
Joy A. C o l l e y , Falrborn;
Peggy L. K. Crawford, Dayto-i; Boyd M. Glascock, Kettering; Roberta A. Hunter.
D a y t o n ; Ruth Ann Nogakl,
Dayton; Beverly A. Powers,
Springfield; M a r l b e t h J.
Schultze, Dayton; Theodore
R. Shaman, Jr., Dayton, and
Robert L. Steele, Dayton.
Students who received high
honors or a 3.500 to 3.999
were: Phyllis J. Allread,
G r e e n v i l l e ; Dorothy G.
Birchfield, Vandalla; Katherlne M. Blakley, Dayton;
David J. Chacko, Kettering;
Jam<;s Copeland, Falrborn;
Jane C. Coury, Dayton; Dorothy E. Emmons, Kettering;
Dorothy F. Franklin, Dayton;
Karen J. Fuller, Xenla.
K a t h l e e n Fuller,Dayton;
Sherry Knott Guerln, Dayton; Dave L. Haysllp, Dayton; Anne E. Hedges, Centerville; Michael A. Hendricks, W e s t Carrollton;
Nancy Ann Herzel, Urbana:
Ruth A. Houk, Falrborn; Cecile M. Hush, Greenville;
Ellen K. Leuzinger, Lebanon; Van H. Markle. Dayton:
George W. Mechem, Falrborn; W i l l i a m K. Oliver,
Dayton; Jane A. Schmldlapp,
Dayton; Michael V. Wells,
Kettering, and PaulC.Wotherspoon, Dayton.
Students receiving honors
or a 3.000 to 3.499 were:
Ruth M. Allen, Dayton; Esta
Roush Barash, Dayton; John
E d w a r d Baumer, Dayton;
Mary Ann Block, Trotwood;
Karla Brown, Dayton; Penny
C. Cooper, Dayton; Mary K,
Donnellan, Springfield; Shirley M. Dubbs, Springfield;
Sandra H.Edginton,Mlamlsburg; Patrlcic A. Endres,
Harveysburg; Jerry R. Francis, Dayton; Belva A. Funderburg, Dayton; Helen Hall
Garrett, Dayton; Steven F.
Goens, Dayton; John T.Hall,
Bellbrook; Helen E.Hartley,
Dayton; Patricia Herrman,
Dayton; Garry D. Heflln.Mlamisburg; Jo Anne Hllkeman,
Falrborn; Judith Lynne Hill,
D a y t o n ; Wayne R. Hollls,
Dayton; Barbara A. Hufnagle. West Carrollton; Russell E. Kemp, Jr., Dayton;
William H. Kercher, Kettering; Louis F. King, Jr., Ket-

tering; Susan K. Kramer,
Dayton; BarbaraS.LeValley,
Dayton; Linda J. Mabry, Xenla; Martha Manier, Dayton;
Elna H. Mattsson, Falrborn:
Lewis E. McClelland. Plqua;
Karen E. Mellar, Fairborn;
Dorothy A. Merrill, Kettering; Mary Anne Nathe, Dayton; Roger Francis Penry,
Falrborn; S t e p h e n Young
Piatt, Dayton; James Brooks
Pollock, Dayton; Lionel A.
Proulx. F a i r b o r n ; Joyce
Elaine Rhoades, Co' lngton;
Martha Sharon Rosa, Fairborn; Jamjs A. Rowlands.
D a y t o n : Robert Scheller,
Dayton; Mark S. Schramm,
Kettering; Jane I. Schouller,
Dayton; Dorothy JeanSlbert,
Dayton; Harold L. Smith,
Falrborn; Sandra Amy Smith,
Kettering; Dagmar G. Taudlen, V a n d a l l a ; Larry J.
Tooley, Kettering; Pauline
E. Touchman, Dayton; Timothy A. Tschanz, Mlamlsburg; Karen D. Uncapher,
Sidney; Patsy Lou Underwood, Dayton; Mary L. Varner, F a l r b o r n - , Maurine
Weaver, Y e l l o w Springs;
Terry L. Welling, Dayton;
Jack E. Wemmer, Dayton;
Douglas L. Williams, Dayton; Linus K. Ylngst, Union;
M. Lillian Young, Dayton,
and Lynda A. Young, Falrborn.
There were 12 Wright State
students receiving a4.000or
highest honors, 24 attaining
a 3.5 to 3.9 or high honors
and 31 achieving honors or a
3.0 to 3.5.

Mr. Brown

Ex-Announcer
Heads Dept.
The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for
closing the communication
gap between Wright State and
the surrounding community
has been accept..;! by Alton
Brown f o r m e r television
newsman.
Mr. Brown was named byPresident-Elect Golding to
head the newly formed communications department.
Communications outside the
campus community, however,
is not the only duty of communications departmsnt, according to Mr. Brown, mjch
of nls job will be internal
Information Including news
letters, regarding happenings within the faculty and
administrative departments
of the university.
Mr. Brown's office is located in the Adm'nistratlon
suite In the Science building.

a s t t o 8h0w the ss&Jsxi'ix

Three possible sites for a 5,000 for the Oct. 21st event.
park were reviewed by the
The Senate docket tor this
Park Committee with the best year Includes seminars to
deemed an L-shaped section be held for student councils
of w o o d s behind W a r n e r of area high schools. It Is
House. Some Improved ac- hoped that :he sessions will
cess route is needed for it enhance the effectiveness of
along with the planned shel- the leadership bodies acter house, fireplaces, picnic cording to Terry H a n k e y,
tables, trails, and amphi- Senate chairman.
theater. Work was due to
begtn May 21 with the for- St'minnr*
pin.
mai park opening scheduled seminars
riannea
for Sept. 16, but th'.s has
been cancelled due to late All Wright State faculty are
invited to participate In a searrival of materials.
ries of special seminars to
be held this fall at Wright
State University. Each of the
seminars listed below will be
held In room 202, Library
For
Building, at 3:45 p.m. on
Jecttves for the course, cogStudents... Wednesday afternoons.
nitive level and student perSept. 6 — An overview of formance. Sept. 20 — Teachthe techniques t h a t will be ing Methods Sept. 27 — Inconsidered In the seminars structional Media. Oct. 4 —
that follow. Sept. 13 — Ob- Educational Systems Design.

From all points of view, Freshman Day appeared to be
a success. Left, an upperclassman gets dumped and
right, a freshman gets stamped.
Gardner speech conf.

He felt that linked to the commitment to them. The
problems of education are Elementary and Secondary
the problems of poverty, job Education Act Ol 1965, edutraining, health care, and cation of disadvantaged chilsocial services; which are dren, helping the physically
mainly problems of Negro handicapped become IndeAmericans. The most Im- pendent, strengthening the
portant steps taken so far colleges by grants for conto alleviate these problems struction, research, student
have been the Civil Rights assistance, etc. are all inAct of 1964 and the Voting vestments by the f e d e r a l
Rights Act of 1965, but the government for the developadministration has budgeted ment and release of human
for 1968 a record $25 bil- potential.
"There can be llale doubt
lion for the war on poverty,
much of It to be spent in Ebe that the civil rights struggle
cities. As with education, will be seen in the long
the effort to rebuild deter- perspective of history as the
iorating communities Is an «nost significant event to ocinvestment for the good of cur in this nation In the
1960's,* said Sec. Gardner.
everyone.

EATON'S
FINE LETTER PAPERS
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S. S. B o a r d E x t e n d s Miami Plans Studen
New
II-S S a f e t y Z o n e
Program Job of
By Sharl Jock

'The knowledge that military service must sometimes be
borne by — and imposed OP — freemin so their freedom
may be preserved is woven deeply into the fabric of the
American Experience", explains President Johnson.
Indeed, military service is a topic often discussed among
students on college campuses In the United States.
However, of the several hundred young man who are at
Wright State, thanks to a college deferment, probably very
few understand the new system. Although each case is individually reviewed, most classification requirements are
very well defined.
Underthe Military Selective
12 month period followService Act of 1967, certain the
requirements must be met in ing the beginning of h i s
of study. Those gradorder to qualify for a Il-S course
classification. As an :tnder- uate students who on October
1967, are entering their
g r a d u a t e college student, 1,
first you must file a ritten second or subsequent year
request with your local board of study for a master's defor deferment. Additionally, gree may be deferred for one
each year you must provide a d d i t i o n a l year upon the
your local board with con- school's certifying that they
vincing evidence that you are are sa'*fifactorlly pursuing
continuing to p u r s u e sat- full-ti?!?. course of stu^y
their degrees.
isfactorily a full-time course leading
The only change made in
of Instruction at a college,
university or s i m i l a r In- eligibility for deferment as a
stitution of higher learning. father (1II-A) underthe MiliA Junior college is consider- tary Selective Service Act of
ed an institution of higher 1967 is the addition of a r e learning If the credits given striction that registrants who
by that particular college were classified II-S after
are acceptable toward the June 30, 1967 shall not be
granting of a baccalaureate eligible for classification as
degree by a college or uni- III—A as f a t h e r s , but may
qualify on the basis of hardversity.
A student may be deferred ship to dependents. Presentas an undergraduate college ly, Ohio is not drafting fastudent until he satisfies the thers living with their chilrequirement for his bac- dren.
Men, If you are now clascalaureate degree (if completed within the specified sified II-S, don't fall too hard
time), fails to pursue sat- for that '68 Corvette or GTO;
isfactorily a full-time course all cases classifiedI-SorIIof instruction, or becomes S will be reviewed In October
24 years old, whichever oc- or November, and neither
your class rank nor your Colcurs first.
To be considered "satis- lege Qualification test will
factorily pursuing a full- have any bearing on your fate.
time course of Instruction,"
an undergraduate s t u d e n t
September 22 — Movwho is taking a four year ies:
S h e n a n d o a h , Fail
course should earn 25%ofthe
Safe.
credits required for his bacSeptember 25 — Regcalaureate degree at the end
of his first academic year, ular Senate meeting.
50% at the end of his second
academic year, and 75% at the
end of his third academic
year. In the case of a degree
for which five years of study
are prescribed by the institution, 20% of the total credits
should be earned each year.
In determining eligibility
for classification II-S (college student), a student's
academic year shall include

S e p t e m b e r 28-29 —
Freshman Elections.
September 29 — Informal Senate meeting.
October 2 — Regular
Senate Meeting.

Wed., Sept. 20: Tuee., Sept. 26
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By Tom Bosham

"The possibility of Inter collegiate activities at Wright
State is just one of the topics under consideration by the
Student Affairs Committee," said Mr. John Ray, Its chairman.
The committee Is preparing also to make recommendations
to the academic council regardlngthe use of division screening committees for student petitions. For example, a student petition Involving the liberal arts department would
not be submitted directly to the petitions subcommittee,
but would pass through a committee composed of faculty
members In the liberal arts department. Thus according
to Mr. Ray, the petition might receive a more learned
review and at the same time take some pressure off the
pstitions committee.
The Student Affairs ComIn the operation andthe
mittee is one of several com- dents
mittees under the Academic m a k i n g of policies of the
campus.
Council of Wright State, said
During the summer, the StuRay. Acting under the StuAffairs Commltteecomdent Affairs Committee are dent
pleted
work on a revised
three subcommittees: Disci- recommendation
from sevpline, Adm'sslons and Peti- eral departments on
campus,
tions.
Mr. Ray said that this year's
The Student Affairs Com- hand book is a 'much better
mittee Is composed of seven document" than last year's.
faculty members — John
A special committee under
Ray (chairman), Lael Brad- the Student Affairs Commitshaw, R o b e r t Carpenter, tee has also made proposals
Lois Cook, WUUard Hutzel, to President Goldlng on the
Rita S l o a n and A l p h o n s o design of the school emblem
Smith; three mjmbers of the and colors.
Adm'nistratlon — Warren
In speaking of the future,
Abraham, Jack Redden and Mr. Ray said that "after
Bruce Lyon; and three stu- Wright State achieves indedents — Jim Schiller, Jame pendence the A c a d e m i c
Gasklll and Mike Good. Mr. Council and the committees
Ray pointed out the unique- under It, such as the Student
ness of Wright State toother Affairs Committee, will be
universities by u s i n g the responsible for the formulacombined efforts of the fac- tion of policy and procedulty, administration andstu- ures of the university."
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Oxford, Ohio (I.P.) — Miami University this September will offer a 'credit-no
credit" p r o g r a m to encourage students to explore
courses which they otherwise might shun to avoid risk
of lowering their grade-point
average. A difference from
the "pass-fall* programs In
effect elsewhere Is the absence of a penalty for failure.
Advocates of the plan pointed out that it would motivate
students to explore areas
which they might otherwise
avoid when maintenance of a
grade-point average Is of
primary concern. It would
encourage expo sure to new
disciplines, instructors and
Ideas. In particular, students
hoping for admission to graduate or professional schools
have been reluctant to take
chances on their grade-point
averages.
In Miami's plan, Juniors and
seniors who are not on Academic probation may sign
up for one course each trimester on a credit-no credit
basis. 'Credit,* without any
grade, will be put on the
record for any course completed with a C or above, "no
credit* will be entered for
grades lower than C. Work
thus taken will count toward
c r e d 1 t-hour requirements
for graduation, but will not
be figured Into grade-point
averages.
The program has been approved for a two-year trial.
Registration requires the Instructor's approval, and the
plan may not be used for
r e q u i r e d courses.
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